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IMPERIAL LAUNDRY CO.
AND

SPRINGER TRANSfER CO.

Stationery Co.

110 Gold Avenue

Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, S!lals .and
Loose-Leaf Devices

HAUL ANYTHING

Miss 'l'homns retm•ned to her classes
Dr. Gray returned from his Yil:!it at
carlsbad last llloua:w night.
l!\st JVlonday.
-:-

Miss Roi:lecran s wus ill last Sun !,lay
Dr. Gr~w entertained at an informal
lunc]won 'l'hursday noon, tor Mr.
and Monda~·.
Hutchinson, :Messrs. ·:a. W. Arens, C. Don't forget to use Hyglenlque Tooth
'l'he Y. W. c. A. held au important Lelnblu:, J)', :Ringland, );t. D. Gladding, J;>aste, the only alk:a.line tooth paste
W. C. Cook, A. :fl, Seder and J. W. Mil•
on the mr;rket. 25 cents.
n1eetlng lnst 'iVednesday.
ler were guests.
\VILLtAliS D;RUG CO.,
'l'll(>re have bee11 regu1ar play re11'1
West Central ATenuf!.
1\enrsals dul:ing the p(lSt week.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

BOYS AND GIRLS!
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There was no baseball practice Mon- •
clal' on account o.f the very incle!llent •
w~ather.
•
··:·
:r.U·s. J. J. Runya~t wlll speal~ to the •
st\ldents, 'May 1, ut the regu]ai• assem- •
b~· hour.
•
-:•
•.
All persiHIS who thin]( tbe~' can get •
:1n ad fot: the 1\lirage please ten the •
~nanag<:'t'.
•
-:•
Stanley Seder and Adeie Howell con- a
ducted the Glee Club :meeting& during •
the past weel•.
•

.

p

-:-

•

The gold meual awardt>d by the
Remington Trl>t>writer Co., was won b~·
Miss Sophia Nichlos.
-:•
There ltas been a gate put at the
toot of the stairs leading: ~o tht> balcony
on the tllil~d floor of E:oltOna.
-:Dr. Smart :md Gro'·"r Devine were
on tlte h!U Thursday ta hllar Mr.
Hutchinson speak on atlt1etic~.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

C N IllER S IT Y 0 F
NE\V l\IEXICO
Alb"quf.'rquo, N, 1\I,

•
•
•
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SOIMEH. S('IIOOL, 1911.
~ Six weeks, June 5th to
Jul)' 14th.
q PrinCiPal subject$ offered;
General History, English Literature, PltYsics, CIte m :is try,
Zoolo·gy, Classics, Modern Lang\lages.
f11 Special Courses for Higb
School Instructors.
4J V o c a.l and Instrumental
:t.fusic. Fee for the course:
Ftve dollars.
f11 Circular of information:. on
application to the Registrar of
tl\e Unl\'ersit~·.
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· 6aldridg~·s is the Place

THE H U B
1,19 South Seco•d Street

•

~!~or

:Lumber, Shingles and. Lath.
A large stock: ot W1ndowa, Doora,
Paints, Olls, Brushes, Ce!llent, etc., a:Jways on hand.
J. 0. BALl)RIDGE LBR. 00.,

Strictly Up-to-Date Always
•
•
• THE 0 N E F R I C ED S T 0 R E 405 South First Street, AJbuquerq••
•
ALBUQUERQUE ~E\VRlTER
•
EXCHANGE.
•
Phone !!30.
•
Rooms
1
and
2, Grant Building
•
All sorts or, TypcwrHcrs Bought, Sold1
•
J.1cntcd and Repaired.
•
E:cclusive ,Agents for the Famous
•
$65.00 lWYAL,
• 4th and Baca.
•
• +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t:
•
•
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Al>POINTEl) PlUNCIPAI;.

.

H.

Byron

lves

. Florist

rHONE 732

I · One

..

Dollar Guarantee9 Fountain Pens

at
.
J 0. A. MATSON &. CO.
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.A. R. Seder, who will graduate this
year from the Unlversit;.- ot New ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
The Govel'nment offel'S n positl.on as Mexlt'o, .after taking a complete col~
Assistaut Chemist Itt thl' Fott>stry Ser· lege coul'se and much special work
vice to graduate l!tudents of the Chemi· beside!;; yesterday receivetl notice of.
his appointment to tne position. of the
t'ftl Dt>pat•ttnent.
•!•
principal of the high sc;:hool at CarlsMr. Stedlng, SUJI!:'tintendent of the bad, N. M. lie will take up hls duties ·
A\b\tflUHque Public Schools, was on In that eapaeit~· September nl'xt.
the ltill MondaY to lntervh•1\' Miss 'F'I'r"! have every uonfidence that Mr.
CORl~~~i ~:;:.rJ.•J:t:J!!S
gusson and :Or. Gray.
. Seder will make good from the start/'
·:·
tfaid Pr<!sident E. McQueen Gra)', of
· Rob.-rt S!'WI'll ant1 Stanley' Seder ·the Universit~<, last nfght. · "lie is of
sang a. Ju;;t at th~ Congregational the .best type of college mlm, the kind
Churc:b. at tlle nH~(•ting of t~e Brother-~ Of product of wh. ich the University .is
"IF lT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT"
l\ood, last 'Ye<inesday e\·enmg.
proud, and whieh lt llkes to see as-:sume position of resilonsibilit~· in the
educational system ot New ;,\!l':tico.
Mig;; Hazel Cox entertained, last Sat- In recommen(Jing :Mr. Seder for this
ur<ia~· evening, with a dinner at her position I knew that I was recomhoml.' on Central Avenue. Those who mending a man of broad education
We are agen's lor WM!m~n~ s Candles
sflared her hearty hospitalit~· were, a1\d. -ability.,
14 The Fussy paekage for fastidious folkstt
:Misses Clarice 1\:oon, Julia Pidrord,
:Mr. Seder, in addition to his splenan<l Messrs. Charles Lembke, Walter did scholarship, has taken. an active
Allr-n and Charles .~"l'ber.
.
)!art in every activity of college life,
-·being captain of tbe debating team,
sun<laY, :May Htlt, bas been s_et tL«ide ~captain of the baseball team rtnd a
by th(' Governor as 'l!Iothers' Dar. It!. membet- of the bnskHball a.nd footba11
iS the Go>ernor'$ Wish that all people li t.e<l.fllE; as Well as taking n.teading part
in New Mexico should attend some.· in th::! literary work in connection
house of worship.
w.fth the U. N. hl. Weekly and :Mirage.
•:•
Mr. Seder's rnanl' friends wm con·
The 1909 CIMs :Sell was resurrected gratulate him on hiS success in se<!Ul'·
from the old Gym by some of the il76' such a responsible position 1mPreps. and was hung neat the Chapel mediately upon his graduation from.
some time Tuesday night. 'l'hey also . the Varsity,
tried it out. and in so doing aw(lke
The abo.,.•e flattering notice wM
about even'one on the campus.
cUpped from the Morning .Tournai,
-~'ll.ot, however,. bY tbe Editor~in·Chlef
The Catlnllltr recital of Intliau muflk .of the ·w·eekly.
ought to be of t'onslderal>le 1ntere-st to
'Unit-ersHy people. It will occur nex:t
Thursda~ evening o.t the Presb~·Wrlnn
churclh an<l the proceeds are- tor th.e
benetlt of the Presb~ter!a.n Sanitarium.
11'11'. Cndtnnn will give a. tilJk on Indl~rt
.m.uslc whtch will be illustrated' by the
ll.ilcie-nt melodies ot the red rnen. The
Vn'Tsit~· 'Mule Quartette, e.onsisUtlg ot
119 West Gold Al·.._;·
-.
111 S011tb Seoond Stteei
lil, s. Sedet<, R. T. Sewell, C, M. Weber,
ll.nd w. B. AreM, will sing "Until the .
Young Mens'
$3'.00 .and
:Dawn" (tlte prMeding Is not to be lrt· .
N1IW surra ON l>ISPLA Y
i~rpt-eted nterally, of course}.
··

I

SYSTEM, ClotheS and Gotham Shirts

New Mexico Cigar Co.
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GROCERIES
Phone 60.

E. j. ALGER

205 So11th First St.

E.·L. WASHB. lTRN 00.
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MRS. RUNYAN SPEAKS
VARSITY IS HIT TWICE
STUDENT ASSEMBLY IS
SEMINAR .DISCUSSION .'
ON CRITICISM OF ART
IN THE SAME PLACE
DEVOTED TO BUSINESS ON FOURTH DIME~SION
.

Slt''S
-

Test

Ability

•

..

i

-~w

Published by the Students. of the University of New Mexico

Vol. Xlll ·

• FJ]:E'S SUJ>El'lB HOlm• •
• )lADE OANl)iES are .sold •
• at Walton's Drug Store. •

BENJA.MIN Bl..:{OS..
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Two j 219 South Second
HEADQUART~RS Q
Stores 1400 West Central
FOR swEETS
.
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J's E"\'c••vbocly
...,. n·. !I t t l 10 v. arsi ty in
.·. ·~- . . , ·•llls
Beauty
· ))otibl·c
.
- llcl!l
1 · et• a t 'l't•ac tl on p. IU'1.;

PCl'SOJl

AI.>Im:iclate

au(l View Things From An-

Snt!ll'<lay. ln<li:;tn School nml

oH1cr•s Stl'miliJolnt,

St.. ~Ii<lhael's Victors.

Monday morning dnring the assemblY" hour at the University, :Rev•. J?!lrcy
Sllver,
the eminent Episcopalian
divine, del!Yered a brief address to the.
!ltUdetltS at the close of the lecture by
Mrs. Runyan. In an eloqtt~nt appeal
to the students to apply to noble purpose their talents and opportuniti.efi,
:Rev. Silver said: "nemetnber these
splendid edu~ationa) !nstituti.OIJs are
estahlished to educate, but not solely
for the 'pUJ'POile of cramming th.e.
(lranium with lmowledgn that will J;le
impractical in later yeat'S, The aim
o~ educational
institutions is to
strengthen the mental fiber and·
broaden the sYmi>athies for fellow
men. '.Che master~' of complex mathe_matlcfi. and Greek ess!).Ys, leaves the
student better equiPlJC!.l to master the
problems of life. The stu{ly of history
brings before the mind the great men
of the past and the natural rel!ult is
the effol't to emulate their greatness.
You students· of the United States and
elsewhere in Cht'istendom who enjoy
the privileges of Christianity and college education should consider the
one bUll on people in the world who
have never heard the name of Cllt'ist,
ln India there are 128,000,000 wmnen
and girls who C!an not read or write.
ln Chinn. there are 400,000 illiterates
who arc also Ignorant or the first
principles of the laws of sanitation
anu hygiene.
"Shou.Id not this generation of noble
Christian educated youth rally to their
l'C'flPOllSibillties and consider it a
blessed privilege to carry the gospel
oC healt11, love and education to benighted lH·athen brothers?"
Lecture 011 "1\l't CrJUdsm."
Replete in helpfUl suggestions and
thought was the discourse to the '{Jniversity stuuents Monday morning, the
spea\{er being Mrs. Jesse J, Runyan,
on ''Art Criticism." As a lecture of
exceptional merit Mrs. Runyan will be
asked to rePeat it during the autumn
sessiOn of the 'Votrtan's club.. The
spealter said, in part:
"What ls the unf'ail!ng test of a eultiued Person? Not knowledge, not
wlsdom~but
the appt•eclatlon of
beauty and the ability to View things
from an.other's view-point. Many peO·
(Continued on Page Three.)

a 1L't!lllkct•cliief Sale, Soeo\'l'O :B:;t.Jl Team. .,:u•,
""'· . B. q.uni mo"it,ch

Rc:as<:~niug

'I
F.roin

Entcl'l;ainment, Ammul Electloll
of Stndcnt Publication

or.

tions ;nul· l~acts ·conce~'}ling· '

(leers arc Discnssecl.

lUttt!~en~atf~tl

The01oy,

The u. :N. M. established the sea.A short session of the student body·
p. rof. ""rare
'·
Bounimovitch, o:l! the
-%o.ll'!! record fol' lol:!ing by getting the was l1eld Thursday, after considerable UnlYerslty, delivered a, lecture on the
small end of the score il). two ·games
hesitation. on the IJ~rt
·of thA, stu"'ent"'
.
~
u
.., F ourt D imenslon at a well attended
last Saturday afternoon. ,A double-· in assembling.
sesl':lion of thtl Seclence Seminar Frllteader ·was advel'tised for that date, " For the first part of the meeting day afternoon; ..
St. Michael's College of Santa Fe to the presid•mt, Charles Lembke, was
.Although to soientists are fourth
play both the Vat·sity al)d the Indian not present, and the vice president, dimension· represents .a Yel'Y tangible
School, in case they should !;»ring two . M1ss
· Evelyn Everitt, held the chair. proposition, the average layman will
pitchet•a. As tlteY fa!led to do this Waldo Arens wns appointed tempor- hardly be able to ·reconcile with ma:the Varsity lJla;Yed
both. the other ar-y secretary.
teams.
·
ter(al things any other dim.ensions
Calling for new business, Charles than those of length, breadth and
:rnman School G1unc.
B.. Smith brought up the matter of thiclm~;ss. Professor Bounimovitcb's
The nrst game was plaxed with the entertainill'g the Socorro baseball explanation of this puzzling concept
local Indial'l School. It was a pool' ex- boys. It was desirable to shoW the While not going into the more techhlbiti.on of baseball, for though hits team as good a time as possible. A nical Phrases, will serve to give the
were frequent, errors were much more dance was proposed, and finally it was unscientific person some idea of what
so. l'he contest was long, and the only ·decided to appoint a committee to is meant by the fourth dimension.
clement of exoitement Wll.S the score, tal~:e tlle whole matter in ha~d. 1'l'he ~rofessor illustrated his tall~: with
Smith was authorized by tlte chair to drawmgs and especially prep~red dla~
for though both l!ides had a run
column that r<!sembled the l'esult of choose a committee, of whtch he was grams:
·
'l'he lecture follows, In part:
a football gatne, the numbet• of tallies to be the cllairman.
Miller followed with a discussion of. . "It Is imposl!ible to fo1•m a mental
was almost enua~ throughout the
the .handkerchief sale whicll ls to piqturo. of ·. the . fourth dimension.
gn.me.
A number of hits and errors were talte place In the larde vacant ~tore Nevertheless, it is not an nbsurdity,
made early in the game, but It was building on West Central avenue, b~~t a useful !llat!Jematical . concept
not until the seventh inning, with the Which was Iocate.d to Ule students as '' Jth a we~l-developed geometry, ~·o
scot·e ten to six against them, that the the Illace of the holding of the Bui- gain a IJarbal and symbolic idea of Its
Vllrstty began, to hit the ball hard, and gin revival meetings, and previously meaning, _resort must be ltad to
J.,!quot andalogy With dimensions of a lower
with their opponents playing rather occupied by the .stern-Schloss
.
.
or ('r,
Co
b
it
mpany,
emg
deslrablt>,
Miller
,. , .
. ..
poorly, they batted in five t•uns in this
said,
to
get
some
of
the
old
splrlt
Into
The
J.nabthty
of man to locate the
session, malting the score eleven to
the
t>lace
on·
thls
occasion.
'I'h<!
fourth
dimension
or to d~tect the ex·
ten. :But the Indians got two mo~:e
handkerchief
sale
if
successful
wm
istence
of
a
four-dtrnenswned
space,
tallies in the last two .innings, and
net
a
considerable'
sunt
to
the
'cause
even
if
it
be
close
at
hand,
..
Is
comsucceeded In shutting the. Varsity out
of
base!Jall,
for
Which
reason
<!VeryParable
with
the
!?ability
of
a
twoeo.ch time, so that the final 'Score was
one
must
boost
for
:May
tlte
thlr-,
dimens~onal
man
mhabiting
a
two·
twelve to eleven.
·
tmmth.
dlmenswnal space, to locate the third
In the field, the Varsity played the
dimension or to detect the existence
poorest game of the sea.son. Erro· r·s
.At this juncture Lembke toolc the of a. three-dimensional space, even
were the rule, and every man con- chah•, following which Shimer called though his own space might be part
tributed more or less to making up the attention of the body to the notice of it, as a plane is part of a :solid •
a handsome total in the error column. eoncerning the Essay contest posted,
"Suppose the two-dimensional space
'l'he worlt at the bat was good, as this by the }>resident's wish.
represented by this page be inhabited
shown by the large number of hits
made, but i.t failed to win the .game,
Seder arose and sugguested that the by two-dimensional beings. They have
through the poor work in the other officers for the next year's publica~ length and breadth, can move in those
branch of playing. Allen led in the· lions be elected soon, and next Thurs- two dimensions and are supposedly
hitting.
day was settled upon for the election conscious of them. They have no
thickness, cannot rise from the paper
Gnmc With St.. Michael's..
of the lllditor-in•Chie:t' and Manager
Of the Weekly and the Editor and or live beneath it and are not conDirectly
after
the
end
of
the
first
M.
.
artager t>.f the Mirage for 1911-1912. scious of any dimenston In such a di•
gaine, the contest between the Uni- A
· fun attendance is desired on that rection. The~' have 'no 'upward' and
versity and St. Michael's College was
·
no 'downward.• Their houses and.
begun. F<>r the first five Innings occasiOn.
barns will have no roQfS and no floors.
this. was a: very good exbl.Dtti6n o.f
Arter adjourning, Lembke reas· Three Unes are sufficient to enclose
baseball, but the last four sessions sembled the young men of the student any object in this world, ahd the twowet~e ·in the same class with the first bodY and. the two matters of the re• dimensJoned being himself is exposed
game-on the varsity side at least. cepdon to the So.corro team and the only along his polyzonal contour. To
hanulterchit\f sale were thoroughlY
---~-~(Continued on Page Three.)
thrashed out, so to ~peak,
•
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'he Big.·· Event

HANDK~RCHflf SAL~,

SATURDAY, MAY 13th, 1911

Will U B · There?
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SPIHIT.

son .wit~l.. the first .name~ schools. .
Bringing the dlscuss1on nome, we
have none of tl!e tht'e<l ff!.<Jtor::; in
great measure. Our years are Gomparatively few, 01.1r student llody ill
not great as yet, but ts growi11g and
we have l'e~tso» to believe, will lil'row
very rapidly In numhers within the
next few :Years, Our traditions •. sad to
relate are very :few, and not receiying
much' el'\couragement. Very j'ew of
the c'Ustoms are honoJ•ed in thes'l days.
It may be thf.l.t we of this generation
have nevel' learned some of the old
customs begun by former students.
If so, it is time someone revived
these.
We 1mve had. a silirit V!'ll.'Y Cl'edltable to 'the students of thil! instltu~
tlon at times, and if it has. grown
dormant to some e:x:tent now, we cannot feel that it ill not capable of being
l"evived.
Again, the "why'' is much easier to
explain than the "how." The keynote, however, is· interest. "Whatever
thy lland findeth to do, do with thy
lnight," is very applicable, Every
student does not neecl to talte a part
in every student activity, but those
into which he does ellter, should receive his heartiellt support. Perhaps
this will not produce results as a
''starter"? Well, suppose we try it
next year and. see.
We should Jil{e nothing better, next
year, than to see, from out• appointed
place of labor, that the spirit which
the student body is capable of sustaining, is present and that it is steadily
growing into a tangible institution
which shaH mean renewed health and
prosperity to our Alma "'rater.

~re have doubtless merited a. criticism on "prenchiness," .in these
columns at Urnes, and it is fat· from
our desire to make these. cohtrnns
CAJ)JIAN llUSICAL.
more deserving of sUch criticism than
"'
tl1ey now are. As we see, howeYer,
that only a few weeks separo.te us
Ji'l'iday afternoon the Sigma Tua
fl'om the last issue, and incidentally fraternity enteretained M'r. Charles
that we have only that short length Wakefield Cadman at their house on
of time to serve on a college paper, the ]Jill, between a ancl 5 o'clock. Mr,
we feel a strong desire to say a few Cadman Is well known as a comv(!.ser
words on that topic of topics to the ·of .Indian and Japanese lyrics, his
college student, ''College Spirit." It latest production being his song-cycle,
is a, large. subject, one we cannot han- ''The :Morning of the Year.''
dle 1lbl~'. and still four years of expertSince the composer had already deence in college,. two of them. in a lighted the Sigma Tau's some two
lat·ger and older institution, have been months u~o bY playing a considernble
worth something.
number of hls compositions for them
What breath Is to the lluman bod~~. he was assured of the heat'ty welcome
that is college spirit to a student body. which met him.
Without breath the body, while for a
The chii:!f fenture of the afternoon's
time it may appear as it did, is withentertainmefit was the singing of porout life. The tJarts break down and
go into •dissolution.. Just so with a tions of "The 1\forning of the Yeat•,"
colle-,:;-e. :tt ca11not continue to exist which the composer very courteously
agreed to accompany, It may suf1vlthout this spirit.
fice to say that Varsity singers will
\Vhen olle comes to define the term, probably wait a long time befol·e they
that is a difficult proposition. It is sing with nn n.ccompaniment as masmuch easier to say w]lRt it does: What tcdul and delicn.te in shading ns Mr.
a lacl;: of it does, and what are its at· Cadman furnishNl. About two-thirds
tributes. We might describe college of the c;~-·cle, which comprises in all
spirit us that feeling of patriotism about seventy J>nges, was sung by the
manifested toward our Alma Mater, following quartet: 1\IIsscs JUlia J:'ick·
which prompts us to revere and loye ard. and Adele Ftowell; Messrs. Stanit, to sacrifice all personal ambition,. ley Seder alld Robert Sewell.. Quartets
gain or glory to its sole hollot, and and solos followed in succession, whlie
Which eauses us to expend time and one of the most finished and pleasing
energy Ill an ert'ort to maintain and numbers was the soprano and tenor
ndvallce its cause. This, Of course, duet sung by 1\:liss :Piclmrc.t and Stanis only a weak dElscription, not ll ley Seder.
Ml'. Cndman
showed
definition. College spirit Is a wonder• freely his surprise and delight at the
fur thing, and beggars description no wo'rk of the quartet, being especially
matter how full of it the heart 111.1lY pleased with the wa;v they llo.d "gotten
be,
into the. spirit of It/• as he said. Itc
No matter what may be said, it also paid several 'high t•ompliments to
Is manifestly impossible that a college the singel's as soloists, which could
$plrlt l!t!ch ns one finds in the large not fail to delight the l'eclpicnts, Mr,
eastern institutions should have been Cadman expressed his appreciation of
built up here. There are at least three the work which he knew had bet:>n put
e!lSentlals to the building of Sttch tan- in on the eycle, for, as he said lllmglble things ns, for example, "Yale self, "It's a hard thing to work up.''
Spirit.'' The first Is ti.me, decades
upon decades, The serond Is tradl·
The Varsity mille qunrtN, consisting
·of Seder, St~well, Weber tmd
tions, llHI.IIY nnd Yaded, but hoary
With age. The third is a good sl~ed Arens, san·;;- "Untii' the Dawn," ln a
sttHhmt body, These have been the most lllcnsing mnllner.
fnctoi's in thl.' building of the sp!rH. in
lHr. Cadman then favm·etl llls hMrlhe old t>nstN·n institutions.. notably crs With severn! Plano mrmbers, to
such us Yale, HnrYnril, J?rincetoh, their Intense satisfaction, playing
Dartsmout11, V."esle~·an and ot11ets, n among others, bls "Ecstasy," and c.losis :m iutet•est!ng tac.t, and one which lng with '"To a Vanishing nacc."
anbstantintes this little annlysls, t11at
The !ratetnlty aUowNl 1\Ir, Cadthe institutions of the middle 'Nst, ·man i:o l!'ave wlth extreme rc4uet'~.·Hh us many. students, all.d us go.od lanre.•, ancllt. is safe to. sa~· t.hat hewi11
athletic teams, are only in the build.• receive a warm l'et'ePtion .rrom them
ing of their colleg"' spirit in comuat'i- whent•vet.• he returns this was.
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SEMIN.An DISCUSSION,
(Continued From Page 1.)
----------------convince him that a third dimension
of •upward' an(! 'l'lownward' exists,
toucning and leading !rom even his
internal parts, would be a hopeless
tas};:, Even if he accepts the argQ~
ments from analogy as to.the properties of such ditnen~;;ion, he WO'Uld rebel
at the !(lea of looking within himself
to fincl it, .And simll;:t,rly, within himself, qtJite as muc~l ns anywhere else
must man lool' if he is to find thEl·
fourth dimension.
''Were one to explain to this twodimensional being, that a three-dimensional being, approaching from the direction Of that Unknown third dim.en•
sion, would reach witbin his most sesurely locl~:ed barn and remove its
contents without oPening a door or
breaking a wall-or would touch the
very heart of the two-dimensional being 1limse1f without piercing his sltin
-he might still be none nElarer to. an
appreciation of the third dimension.
Equally impossible is it for man to
nnderstand from What direction a
tour-dimensional robber must come to
steal the treasures .from the sound.est
vault without opening or breaking it;
yet the 1•oute of such a robber Ues
along the fourth dimension. By that
route rn\lst come the four-dlmen•
sional being who is to remove the
shell or drJn1t the liquor from the bottle without drawing the corlr,

... THE PHQTQORA.PHER•••
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Phone 91
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CO.
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"In four - dimensional space a
sp11ere, JJ; flexible,
could without
stretchin·g pr tea!·lng, be turned inside
out. Two rings of a chnln could be
sevarntecl without breakage,
Our
knots WoUld be useless. Just as In
our space n point can pass in and out
of a circle without touching Its circumference, so In a four-dimensional
space a body coUld pass in and out
without going through the surface
surrounding it. In short, all or the
densest solids is open to inspection
nnd manipulation from the fourth dl•
rn.ension, which extends in an un-

PHONE 315.

WEST OENTRAIJ AVE,

~------------------------------

G. B. FAWKS
A Full Line of STAPLE A...VD FANCY GROOERIES, FRESif AND SAIJ:r
:&fEATS.

:Phone :!8,
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ll'Jwll --~ PMII..,. a•d Game
at the

31~

·.

:

\Ve cater to particular people,

imaginable direction from every point
Of space,
"The assumption of a fourth dimenston nas .not as yet led to a11y noteworthy usetu~ :resuUs, but it is by no
means ~mPo~sible that the science of
four-dimensioned geometry may come
to have useful application.
"The fourth dimension has no relation to the a<JtUal universe in whl<Jh
our sensations and perceptions are
e:x:erclsed and belongs to that renlm
of thought to be entered onlY by tbe
select few, whofle ex<Jept!onal genius
includes the development ot the
mathemat!CiLl imagination.
It could be proved that just as a
line Is J:ol.lnded by two points, a
square by four lines, a cube by six
i3Qlj.fl.l'eS, !l, four-dimensioned 'cuboid'
(generated by movement of a cube)
is boundfil(! by eight cub.es. It could
also. be proved that the 'suboid' lias 24
bounding f!Quares, 3ll J;lounding lines
and 16 boum;ling ppints,'•
llRS. HUNY4N SPEAitS,

(Contlnll.ed fl.'om Page 1.)
Pie, especially the Anglo-Saxons,
Ignore the benefits of art, and scorn
as impractical the lltudy of art. In
this we would do well to proCit by the
customs of the Latin races that attribute to art its rightful place In the
education of a people. A,t !)resent we
'cannot see thhrgs as the Latin peoPies, whom we would (lo well to .emulate in attention to art culturG and
education. '£ourlsts abroad hasten
through two or tb1·.ee art galleries in
half a day instead of standing for hnlf
a day at a time In contemplation of
one masterpiece, as they should do.
To artists Is due the credit of discovering the beauty of peasant life,
and the humble lives of these were
ignored till the magic bru&h Of l\1illet
idealized the !l'lt:!aners of the field and
other low born toners~ Seeing the
glorious colors in Rembrandt's "Sunset" who can fan to marvel at the
harmonious riot of nature colors, before unnoticed? The two SWe<llsh

celebrities, J'ohn Eric.son, the builder
of the Monitor, anQ. Ole :BJ:~ll, the
great violi1ll$t 1 were staunch friends,
Af.ter long nersuasion Ericson wns
PI'evailed \t)lon to take a little time
from Ills mechanical work to Visit Ole
B.ull anc1 hear him on the violin. The
close ot the masterful m1H;!<J found
E;ricJ>on in te;:t,rs, and grasping his
fl•Jend's hand, thanked him :Cor insist·
ing on the visit, saYing: 'I never bOil•
fore realized what my
. lif.e has lost in
not having mllsic,• The gross ignorance or Americans on the subject of
art was fliustrated by an incident that
occurred recently in Dal{ota, A milUonaire in th.at st;:t,te destred to accumulate art treasures and being hJformed that the lltatue of Yenl!.s de
1\fUo was a most desirabl<J POSS>ilssion
ordered the plElce shipped from Paris.
On receiving it he, of course, found
the arms gone and promptly sued the
railroad company for damages. Tho
case went tllrm.Jgh the courts and
judgment was rendered against the
raU!•oad company and heavy tlamages
were paid f.or the aUegEld damaf\'e to
the worlc of art."

.

GEl~lJ1\N

VARSITY lS IllT TWICE.
(Continued from :Page .1.)
The Varsity scored one run in the.
,first imling and the score remained
one to nothing for five inlliJlgS, The
best wor)t for the Varsity was done py
Allen on second and Sede1· behind the
bat on catching men attempting to
steal second. +t was not until four or
five men had been ca11ght that the
College decided it was unsafe to try
to steal.
'l'he jast fOUl' innings were a repetl•
tion crt the first game on tha Varsity
side, They were unable to score
agnin, whlle their OPPonents, hitting·
the ball cnlite hard and takin·g advantagQ of many el'l'ol'l!, got · SElVeral
tallies.
The Varsity line-up:
Seder, catcher; Allen, Silva. and
1\X'UrPhy, pitchers; Gladding, first baae:
Ringland and Silva, sec011d base;
Lembke, third base; Higgins, shortstop; S11itz, left field; :JV.turplly and
SUva, center 'field; DeWolf, right field.
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WilY GO '):() COTJl'.iEGE?

lllXCIIANGEl I•HOFESSOR

Through the courtesy of the Prussian
Exchange Pro.fessor at Yale University, the Summer School at the University of New Mexico has been fortunate enou·gh to secure the services
of Dr. Robert Oehme, of the University of Berlin, one of the exchange
teachers sent to America by the :Prusslan State. Dr. Oehme, whose special
subject is the literature and philology
of the Germall language, wll1 delivei'
a series of lectures on the subject in
connection with the Summer School
course, and will also give Instruction
to students in the German language.
The thanks of the University-·and
of thEl Summer School studenta In particular-are due to Mr. Leon B,
Stephan, in charge of the Department
or German, to whose initiative the
aCCJJllsltion of Professor Oehme is directly due.

,•
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It will increase efficiency,

2.

It will enahle one to make the

most of himself.
3. It p.uts one in touch with a
larger Wol'ld,
-1. It illcreases lmpptness, llelpf!
make life " ;:t, glorY rather than a
grind/'
5, It gives one associations and
frienc1ships of the most valuable ldnd.
6, It enables one to choose wlse1Y
his c;-alllng in life.
7. It will prove the greatest help
to su.ccess in life,
8. It assists in the cleYelopment of
a nOble character.
The Socorro baseball team wns en~
tertained at a smoke1· given at the
Tri-Alpha and Sigma Tau l!'raternity
houses Saturday night,
"
Subscribe for the U. N. M. Weekly.
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Mr. Charles 'Weber has obtained a
pOsition runntn·g Mr. T. S. Woolsey's
auto from now on.
·:The Sigma Kappa Bet.!ls hav1;1 sent
out invitations for their Annual Party.
-: _
Miss 1\lay Ross was unable to meet
her classes last Tuesday. Play rehearsals were also called off for that
day,
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Miss Lottie :t.en1blre, president of
the y, w. c. A., called a meeting of
that organiz!ltion Wednesday. 1\fattars of future importance were discussed.
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The Senior Class met Wednesday,
The graduating invitations were decided upon,

-:1\fiss :rulia Pickard, a.fter visiting
her home in Sa.vannah, will accompany Dean a.nd 1\frs. :Hodgin and :Miss
Sisler on a twelve months' tour of
Europe.
The Essay prize winners Will be announced Monday. Dr. Gray has dedded, consulting with Miss HickeY
and Professor Clark, the winners of
the contest.
-:Professor Conwell conducted Mr.
Allen's class in Algebra Thursday last.
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e 1\IADE OANDIES. are sold •
Three a.. m, is a bad hour for stu~ Don't forget to use Hygienique '.l'ooth
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
dents to turn in!!
Paste, the onlY' alk!tl!ne tooth paste
-.on the m~ rket. 25 cents.
Professor Roberts has brought a
WILLIAMS. DRUG CO.,
new Yale motorc~'cle, Now, instea<l
--~----·----·----------o! riding shank's "pony'• he ri<les a
117 \Vest Central A;enue•.
four "horse" .Power Ya.le.

•
•
• •• • • • • • • • •• •

- - - - - - - Baldridge'sisthePiace

T H E HU8

A number of,visitors were present
l!'ol' L:wnl)el', S.hlngles and Lath.
a.t the Monday's assembly, when Mrs.
A large stoclt of Windows, Dool'!l,
Runyan addt'essed the students,
119 South S.ecoad Str~t
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., al-:ways on hand.
A Co~umbus, Ohio, Glee Club, under
Strictly Up-to-Date ;\Jwaya
J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. 00.,
the auspices of the Santa Fe reading
room association, gave a very Inter- T ~ l1l 0 N E p R I C E D S T 0 R E 405 South Flrsj; Street, Albuquerqae
esting musicale Monday night.
AllBljQUERQUEl Tn?EWRITER
E:XCIIANGE,
lVIiss Sherman entertained the Sigma
Kappa Betas at her home last week.
Phone '530,
All enjo~'ed themselves as is always
Rooms 1 and 2, Grant Building
the case when the Sorority gathers ..
All so"rts or Typewriters Bought, Sold,
Rented and Repaired.
-~As a matter of suggestion: The
Exclusive Agents for the Famous
piano which Dr, Gra.;v p~·esented to the 4th and Baca.
$65.00 ROYAL.
PHONE 73.2
University last year is now standing
Wle in one of the rooms on the third
o+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t:
story, and would delight the Y. W. C. •
+
A. girls in their rest room.

----.------------.------------..

'

Florist

i

One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens :t:+
t
+
a
i

+
Miss Lola Neher, a High School stu- +

dent, was on the Hill WednesdaY, being the guest of Miss Koon.
-·:-

A number of the Varsity boys are
members of the "Thirty Club,'' which
gave its first dance Wednesday last.
-:-:Miss
Perl
Corson
has extended inArchdeacon Warren, Of the Episcovitations
to
a
number
of the :Hill boys
pal church, Will addre~s the students
to
a.ttend
a
spring
dance.
on Monday, on "The First Three Cen-:turies of Christ.'•
-:~
Who were the couples caught in the
Prof. u,nd :Mrs. Watson informally rain Friday night?
entertained Prof. and lVIrs. Stephan
~:Thursday evening.
Several of the University students,
a!•
also Miss Egyptlades, were present
Dr. Gray has lost two oook:o; "Slates- at the :formn.l opening of the :Presbyman's Year Book 1911" and "Who's terian Sanatorium last Friday night.
-.:.;who in Science 1~08·09.'• A reward
Some
of
the
Doi'm
boys are now
Will be given for the return of the
sleeping
on
the
roof.
books.
.'Jay Allen caught a rattlesnake
The Fourth 'Year Preps met to
Thursday
night behind the Giris'
choose their class representatives for
dorm.
Commencement.
-:-~The campus is .a. beautiful garden
The electricians have :finally sucof roses,. also gnats and mosquitos.
ceeded in making' the bells ring about
the camvus.
Clifford Nichols was unable to attend
several or hls cla.sses last week
Miss Evelyn Everitt, Miss Alice Me•
on account of illness,
Millin and Lyle Abbott, the "Handkerchief Sl).le Committee,'' are conGood night, shy! l
sc!entlousty endeavoring to make the
-:sale a great success.
.
... :The first of the finals In Englislt
Miss Marie Pa.rrish wns on the sick History was taken last weelc.
-:list last week. She Is again seen on
the campus.
Mirage subscriptions are still duel
-:Please pay up!!
•:.Miss Egyptiades was unable to sing
a.t Santa Fe last .Saturday night. Miss
Pro.fessor Pynch, Forbes, Gee and
R(lss and Professor HOdgin repre- Doran, went to the mountains on a
sented the University,
geology trJp, They started Fl'idaY eve·
hing and return Monday+morning,
The University Quartet, (Seder,
Subscribe tor tbe lJ. N, M. Weekly,
SeWell, Weber and .Ar.ens) made their
debut at Charli.~ Wakefield Ca.dman's
:recital.

-:-

Miss Helena J!:gyptiad(ls presented
the Si'gma Tatt FraternitY with a.
beautii'l.Jl picture ln remembrance o:f
the academic year of 1910-11,

....

Byron H. lves

-:-
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New Mexico Cigar Co.
Fine Pool Hall in Connection
We are agenls for WAltman's Candies
·
14 Tbe Fussy package for fastidious folks'•

J. A. SKINNER

GRO.CERIES
Phone 60.
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Young Mens• Hats .$3.00. and $4.00
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HALJL ANYTHING

A number of the High School stu'l'he Tem1is Club met Tuesday, Mr.
dents
went on a. picnic Saturday
Sedel' PNSiding over the meeting. The
m.orning.
They landed at :Sear ctmplanned tournament will begin Monyon.
day, May 8.
i '[
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ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE COMMENCEMENT WEEK · SUMMER SCHOOL GETS
MINERS MAKE IT TWO
FILLED WITH EVENTS
IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY
ANOTHER GOOD BOOST'
FROM VARSITY TEAM
Ueg;ulat• Sl1<'al;:e~· UnalJle to l3e PI'\$· Eyerr Evening· Occmpic(l by S.ome Pt·of, Rene de Scl',iCl'C', Notecl Instt•uc· ElcVCJ~ Illuings Ncccssa~·y to DccidQ
Choice· :Entei•tnimncnt. Dr. Jor-.
toP in Uonumco Ltmg·uagcs, .Is Secut:, Dl', Gl'aY Spcl\lrs on l'lans fol'
lial'cl 1Iittiug· Contest.
~Iinct·s
dan's
Lecture
is
the
:Big
:Fen<'1trc{l
i'ot•
Sunil)lct•
S.ession.
Next Yent• aml P1•izc E~SaY
P;n.y Con~~istcnt llnll, ])csct·v.
t1tl'C Jil"vcnt o£ • \\1ceJ;:.
Instt•uctm·s Stroug,
Contest,
.ing' Thch• Ohampion~hlp,
TllQ prosTant for tho;~ University
Dr. Gray has just made another an·
Commencement promises a succession nou.nc.ement which is o:t: great interest
of events of a high ordel', culminat- to fJ•Iend:> of the University. Prof.
ing in the commencement address b~ Rene de. Servier, a gradua.te of the
one of America's foremost educators. University of Parjs, aml a former
The exercises of the wee!;: begill professor in tl1e College of France, has
with the Baccalaureate Sermon on been secure<'! to teach French and
Sunday evening, May 28th, begillning Spanish 111 the Summer School. He
at 7:3 0 at the E!l{S' Thea.er, Dr. E. came to America to talte .charge of
McQueen Gray will preach the set·- the ·washington branch of .the Eel·!itch
mon, on the subject "Educational School of Langu(tge, An attempt was
Ideals," Which will Undoubtedly be made to secure him for the school
hea.rcl with the grea.test interest. The last year, but it was. not successful.
be on hand this sumDepartment o.t Music will furni§4 the Dr, Serviere
muslctJ.l 11umbers for the evening, .ot mer, however, at the service of the
wl1ic1J. two will bo given by the trni- Summe1· School. He is well equipped
Yersity Glee Club, their selections be· ln his line, being a native of France,
·tng Verdi's "Pilgrim's Chorus,'• and and haYing spent several years In
the "Gloria," from Mozarts "TWelfth Spain.. It will therefore be possible to
Mass." Solo and duet numbers will state that the Unlve1·sity Summer
School has one of the foremost and
fill out the pro•gram.
Motlday night at 8:30 at the llllks', ablest instructors of noma.nce languages in America.
the University Glee Club, under the
With the services ot Dr. Ronm•r.
dll'ectlon of. 1\liss Helena J!:gyptiades,
Oehme,
the distingulshe4 German who
wUI put on the ca.ntata.• "The l.aY' Qf
the Bell," the words a tra.nslatlon from will have the Germanic l~nguages and
Schlllet·, the musjc by ROlnberg, This literature, .and witn the other tate11t
production will finish the year's worl{ of the Unlve~·sity, b'lclu({lng so compe·
Of tho •";.tee Club, and good results aN tent a. cl~;t~>llical llCholar .as Dr. Gray,
expected from the work y;·hJch lms the opportuultie:o at the University
been put in on tho cantata. Th~ can- this :;mmmer wlll be uneJ;:celled in the
tata contains choruses, solos, a duet, west,
a male quartette, a mixed sextette.
al$0 a mixed quartette 11nd cl:)orus .eJ!S1'UDENTS liEAn .ADDRESS.
fect. It will be seen from this th11.t
Dr. GraY spoke also concerning de•
Go,•ernor woodrow Wilson of New
velopment In other lines. The Co.m- consider~ble variety Will be found.
The
chief
solo
part
in
the
cantata
ii
.terse~'
passed through the clty last
irterdal, MUsic and History Departthat
oC
the
.Master
{baritone),
whl<:h
l$
Thul'sday
on hls sneech-making tout
ments will he augmented lJ:I' the entwell
!iiUltod
to
Ji,Olli~rt
T.
ScW\lll.
The
of
the
nation,
and delivered an adployment of student assistance, and,
with the S>trengt1tenJng of these de• incidental solo parts will be tttken 11s dress from the stems of the Alvarado
Sopranos, :Misses Arlele Hotel. The mornlti'g clas10eS of the
partmants, the University will he ln follows:
HoWell,
Clarice
Koon, and Julia Pick- Unlversits• were dismissed, Jh order
first class shatle to take care o! all
ard;
Tc.nor,
.Sbnley
Seder; lJas:;<, that the students might be given an
demands for the various courses.
James 1\1, Shimer, The cantaDL will opportunity to hear the actdress-aJJ
be divided into tw.o parts, with all in• OJ.)]lortunity of w11ich a large numlJel'
C~\.N)JY. ANJ> HANl>IUllHClUEl!'
te1·mtssion in which some int~rm;tin.; availed themselves.
The "Varstt~r
8<\.uE.
music !rom other composet'S will :.e bunch" gave the governor a colleg~
provided, sd that the e\renlng's. ·~ntm·- Yell, which .for heartiness e\'en though
FolloWing a custom which has talnment Will.not lack in interest.
not for volume reminded 111m of his
prove<l ~nost successful in previous
On 'l~uesday night of May 30th, the ·own college, Princeton.
Years, the young ladles of the Univer- Annual Play will be put on by the
slty gave a candy nn<l handkerchief University Dramatic Club, also at the
l~RrZE I~SSAY CON'£ES'I',
sale Saturday afternoon and evenlng, Theater, under the directio.n ot l\1iss
the proceeas goln·g Into the somewhat Mae Ross, '.rhe play, whlch is ''A
I:n the prize es~ay contest, Dr. Gra.y
deplctetl coffers of the Athletic A~so- Rose of Plymouth Town," Is now be- announced the following re$ults: In
dation. .<\. vacant hall on South Sec- lng rehearsed with excellent results, the College of Science and Englneerond street near the old postoftlce was an!;! wlll, of course, meet with suceess. lng flrst place was awarded to Harold
trartsfortned Into an excellent place The play ia somewhat of a departure m, Mat•sh, whose essay was "The Con·
fot• the commercial a1l.d so.clal features fron1 previous Varsity J?lays in char- tact Process of Malting sulphUtk
of the occasion, the front part bt:>ing acter and costumt.ng, and will he!lce Achl." Second Prize was divided bearranged for the dance which followed be eagerly anticipated. The actors on tween Ft;ank M. S)llt:t, subject, "Dy•
the, ,cJose or. the sale In the evening. this occasion Will be the following:. namos,' 'and It. w .. Arens, subject,
A plano was iltstailed In this 11art of Mi$ses Hazel Cox, Charlotte Lembkl', "The Wood :Pulp Process of Paper
the hall, the walls were PJ'ettlly deco- G1·ace CMsatt, and··. 1\rarle Parrish: Manufacture.'' 'l'he judges wer.e well
rated, and a better place for dancing Messrs. Raymond Gladding, . Robert ~atlstied with the essays in the Colleg(l
could not be aslted. In the real' of· Sewell, W. B. Arens, Clmrles Lembke. of Science.
the httll tbe booths ~or the salo of
The Graduat111g Elxercises of tne
No nrst prize was awarded ln the
candy and handlterchlefs Were set up, Preparatory S.chool will occut We!;l· conti?,St for the College of Letters and
a1JUndantly stocl{ed with deli<!ious con· nesday ntorning at ltodey Hall, wlth Arts, as Pr. Gray did not !eel that the
!ectionery and handlterchi\H.I! of. all. the A!Ul~ni Banquet at the Alvarado essays wel'e: up to the marie. A .second
sorts.
that same night.
.
.
prize, however, was awat'ded to OS!!!I.l'
The sa.la was successful in every
Thursduy morning, June 1st, the Brown who whote on "The Beuefit to
way, a11d the young ladies ate to be Cla1la Day Exet•clses will be held. on the Unite'J States of Rccipricity wlth
congrMulated on the l'e:;~ults of their the camlHIS, while at 8:30 of thnt Canada,''
efforts.
evening, the coxnrnenccment .a.ddre!ls
will be deliv.erM at tile E)lt$' Theat!!.t',
"I'be t1n!Vet•s!ty "Youngsters'• gave
IJy 110 emln!lnt a man ·~ :Pt. Dav.id
Gpvernor
Wilson Mveral yells, Mo.n·
txhe fnvltatlons tor the Presi4ent's .SttJ.)'r ,Jord~tn, PNsldent of the l.!lland
he began hi,s speech at the
day,
'befot'e
'i:tee~pUon 1 tP be gtven .cotn.mence)llent
A!Vatado Hotli1l.
n!·ght, have beon lsSUJ!d,

As had been announced be:t'oreJw.nd,
it was expected that Archdeacon W. lll.
War1•en, rector ot the local Episcopal
Church, would address the General
Asse)n blY on the subject, "The First
. Three Centuries of Christia.nity, '' This
lecture, however, could not be delivered, owing to th.e fact that the
Archdeacon could not be in the city
on that day. It is greatly to be hoped
tha.t this address will be heard by th.e
University yet this year, as the recto\"s scholarshiP and ability In that
field of study are well known.'
Dt'. Gray took occasion to make several remarJ(S of interest, first making
announcement of the winners of the
Prize Essa.y Contest, the details of
which are giVen In another column,
He also nta<le several important
statements conce1·ning plans for the
next aGadentic year of the University,
one .being that, beginning with next
year, the second year of the l?reparatot•y Scl10ol 'vould be dropped, and
that the remaining third and fourth
years would be treated as sub·freshman grades in the Preparatory DcpUrtment or the college. These subcollege grades will be intended solely
for those who mean to do college
worlt subsequently. This move is one
more step tow!lrd$ plac)ng the University on a 13trictly coUegiate basts.

will

l

El<wen Nll'tainly was the JQ!lllh
n.umber for the Varsity last Saturday.
Looking at it another way, It might
be just as truthfully stated that the
Vatstty, no longer content to 111ay
nine innings and lose, determined to
try losing ill a different number of
innings. Not that the game last Silt~
urday between the School of Mines
and the Univet'Sit~r wu.s not a good
contest, for It was, close and exciting
at all times. The fact that eleven
lnuln'gs were necessary to tl(;!cide the
w!nnet•, show;; tbe quality of l)lay to
some exto.>ut.
'l'here is no question that the Miners have n. stl·ong team this year, tile
best that they have l1aq in n. llUmbel'
of years, '.rhey have the best ~·Jght
to the '£errltorlal BasebaH cha,mpion~
shit) this yl!ar, in slJite of ~heir one
defeat by the College which, by the
WilY, cancelled n. l'eturn game with
the 1\olln<Jrs.
·
But to come bl:lCl( to the game, !t
was a slugging match all rigllt with a
feW fancy frills and thrilla ill tlto
fielding line,
Moat of . tl}ese ·iiliU!le
tl1l'Ul.!! were furnlshe~ I)Y !!ttle f'lpitz
WhO Pllt uP a sensational gamlil in
left, robbing the 1\oliners of sure htts,
nnd Pnce gqJng over t11e foul lin'e .and
capturing a twisting foul. AJIJ:!n
pltphed h!s U~;!Ual steady game,
The Miners started rlgllt out in the
first, and. but for a lleady double play
!Jy Seder, might have scOJ'ad with the
jump. It happened thus: Crandall
and Harrington singled each advanc•
ing on Costello's out. 'With O'l3os•lfl
at lJa~ they attempted the squeeze
play. With CrapiJq,J coming home
and Harrington. tearing for t}lird, the
batter failed. to bunt. Sedet' ran down
Crandall about ten feet from third
ltnd then crossed over getting Harrington on the same play,
In tha second, the li'Iincrs got sevetl';l lllts, scorJng two ru11s on two
sacrlfi<•c flies.
Mal\lng use of the wildness Of ~o·
Ian, tlie Yarslty scored in several of
the, early innings so that by the sixth,
the l!Cor<l was 6~2 in :favor Of the
locals. In this inning the Miners
scored four tlmcs with the aid of five
hits, a wild pitch, an et•ror and a sacrifice fly.
·
!n an endeavor to cinch the game,
the Varsity scored thl'ee In the
eighth, ill this wise: Ringland up,
W!1,1lted and we.llt out trying for secoJtd, Nolan to Lyons. Spitz Went out
with a short fly. Higglngs got a hit.
Gladding reached first on Crandall's
error, Higgins taking second on the
throw.. .Murphy put one through
Crandall again and reached first oil
the same ldnd of m1 error. bewolf
wa!lted and evei'ybody went up one
and Ringland aga.Jn walked. This
forced. ill one fat score, Riggins coming in. SJ>ltz then banged out a bin~
gle and lVIurphy and Gladding scored,
and then Spitz we.nt out trying to
steal second.
But the tl.rst half of the ninth ag.;c!n
saw tl1e score tied by Socorro in this
manner: llat·ringto)l up, 1;truc!~ out.
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